Virtual Games in the a.m.
Tuesdays 10-12
Learn from the Library Game Geeks!

How to Zoom
• Join online
  ○ Go marcolibrary.org
  ○ Click Events
  ○ Click Read More
  ○ Click the link provided

• Join by phone
  ○ Go to marcolibrary.org
  ○ Click Events
  ○ Click Read More
  ○ Dial the number provided
  ○ Use the ID and passcode provided

How to play games on BGA
• Create an account with boardgamearena.com
  ○ It’s FREE!
  ○ Friend LoudLibrarian aka Dana

Game with the Library Geeks!
Tuesdays @ 3:30
Team up with your friends to beat the Library Geeks!
*New to online gaming? We are here to help!
CRAFTERS UNITE!
Tuesdays @ 1:00
No Crafter left behind!
Come for Inspiration and Conversation!
Have your Coffee ready and join our Craft Circle!

Virtual Game Night
Play games with us through board game arena!
Every Tuesday
@ 5:30 PM

308 Old Main St
Yellville, AR 72687
870-449-6015
marcolibrary.org
Virtual Book Chat
Tuesday
February 23rd
12:00

“It was like she was thinking, How far can I go with this? How much more can I fit in my life without losing control?”

Virtual Stories
~Storytime on your schedule~

Visit marcolibrary.org and click the Children’s tab for adventure!

308 Old Main St
Yellville, AR 72687
870-449-6015
marcolibrary.org
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